
Good afternoon everyone,
 

This week I have compiled a parent information finder which you will find below. I
know some parents mentioned that information was sometimes difficult to find so
this should make it easier. The majority of useful information such as term dates,

menus etc can be found on the website in just 2 clicks so please have a go. If you still
have difficulties then please let me know or if there is something else you would like

to see on the website just contact me.
 

I had a productive meeting at the school in Antwerp earlier in the week. We were
joined by headteachers from around Europe and the Belgian National Agency and we
managed to complete the draft report for the completed project, “Back to the Future.”
The report will be uploaded onto the Erasmus platform when it is submitted on 31st

October so I will send a link then.
 

Have a lovely weekend
 

Paula Blackburn
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MESSAGE FROM MISS BLACKBURN

FREE SCHOOL MEALS
Please take a moment to look at Pupil Premium (Free School Meals) eligibility.  If your child has pupil premium

status they will also be eligible for school subsidies on trips and clubs. – so it’s not just a free meal.
 

Here’s the eligibility criteria link: https://www.cornwall.gov.uk/schools-and-education/schools-and-
colleges/school-meals/#eligibility

 
Whatever the age of your child, it’s worth checking if you are eligible.

 

https://www.cornwall.gov.uk/schools-and-education/schools-and-colleges/school-meals/#eligibility


Rosemullion Class -  Saul for trying
his best in school and at home.

Praa Sands Class - Luca for being
independent in learning

Church Cove Class -  Effie for her
brilliant effort in all of her learning

Poldhu Class - Kyla for her
helpfulness

of
the 

DATES FOR YOUR DIARY

Next Parent Governor
Meeting:

8th November - 9am

 
INSET Days

5-10 June 23
Term dates have already been sent to
you but if you need another copy then

let us know.

 
Harvest Festival

Tuesday 11th October - 2pm
This year we will be holding a Harvest
Festival followed by a Harvest Auction,
at Gweek Village Hall. Please see FOBs

new for more information.
 

School Photographs
Tempest have had to change our

date for school photographs. 
The new date is now Friday 4th

November. 

 

Please close all gates as you enter and leave
the school grounds to help keep our children

safe. 
 

If you arrive after 8.45 (KS2) or 9.00 (KS1)
please take your child to the office to sign

them in. 
If your child is going to be off, please phone

the school office, 01326 572618, before
8.45am. 

REMINDERS

If anyone from Constantine is interested in lift sharing can they please contact Linda
in the office. 

LIFT SHARE



Rosemullion Class 

Rosemullion class has had a great start to
the school year settling in nicely and getting
used Year 1 and starting “big” school.
In English this week we have started looking
at stories and have begun the planning
process of writing our own version of ‘The
Bad-Tempered Ladybug’.
In Math’s we have focused on Addition in YR1
using concrete resources and moving on to
a number line. In Reception we have been
looking at patterns.
In our Inquiry we focused on spiders and
their structure. In science we have
consolidated this comparing our bodies to a
spider.
In PE we have continued practicing our
football skills.

CLASS UPDATE

APPLE TREE

Please help yourself to the
apples from our tree but we ask

you not to climb or allow your
children to climb the tree as we
are concerned for its stability.  

 
 
 

FREE DAY OUT

Thank you to those that have
already completed the photo
consent form. If you haven't

already done so, please complete
it by following this link. We want to

be able to promote all of the
wonderful things are school does.  
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf3-

OoXfastF0zVTF1QnSWRRNJgIBcq9Kx9Uj2vLMMRf
mZJzw/viewform?usp=sf_link

PHOTO CONSENTS

If you fancy a free day out at a National
Trust property for the family, please go

onto nationaltrust.co.uk/autumn
This will give you a voucher which entitiles
you for a day out to be taken beforre the

end of November. 

MUSIC LESSONS
If your child is interested in music
lessons please visit the Cornwall

Music Service website, cmst.co.uk
Select music lessons - sign up for
lessons - sign up for school based

lessons then Boskenwyn School.
We currently only have

guitar/ukulele lesson available. If you
are interested in another instrument
click continue and add your name to

the expression of interest form. 
. 



**** AGM news****
Thanks to all who attended the AGM and the recent meeting this week. 

Our Key FOBS team for this year will be.... Chair - Jules, Vice Chairs - Sophie, Caz & FFion, Secretary- Tiffany
and Treasurer- Ben.

 
**** Easy Fundraising ****

If you buy things online, please sign up for Easyfundraising. Simply choose Boskenwyn FOBS as your cause
and raise cash for our school.

  
**** Colour Day****

This coming Tuesday! 4th Oct
Remember to dress up brightly and bring in an item of your year groups colour for our hamper raffle! (food,

drink, gifts, toiletries etc)
See the poster sent via email for more details

 
****Harvest Festival 11th Oct ****

2pm Gweek Village Hall
After the children's show there will be a Harvest Auction. Please donate generously, Fruit & veg, Jams &

chutneys, bunches of flowers, gifts, cakes etc.
Amount raised will be split between FOBS and Food Bank

 
**** FOBS Work & Fun Day****

Sunday 16th Oct 10am
Help with improving our school

everyone welcome!
 

 **** Autumn Social 20th Oct ****
Call out for volunteers!! 

We would like you guys to help make our event special. To ease the load, we require 2-3 volunteers for EACH
activity, please sign up on the Facebook page or on the form in the office (or email Linda and she can add

you).
 

Lantern Making, Fire pit warden, Face painting, Live music, Serving refreshments / drinks, Door entry, Pumpkin
Hunt, Donuts on Strings and Apple bobbing.

  
 

**** Class Reps ****
Still required for Yr 2, Yr 3, Yr 4 and Yr 5.

The role entails communicating with your Yr group parents, helping to organise some of the events and
encouraging families to get involved. Spreading the load and strengthening the school community.

Please let Linda in Reception know if your keen. 
 
 

**** Start collecting up your winter wears! ****
As the cost of living is going up, winter is going to be an expensive time for us all.

In November FOBs would like to hold a WINTER WEAR AND TOY SALE
 

 Please start collecting up donations of Children's
*Winter Coats

*Gloves, Hats & Scarves
* Waterproofs

* Wellies
*And Toys or gifts that would make a perfect present for someone this Christmas

 

FOBS




